The FCCU was originally designed for a
feed rate of 25,000 BPSD, but had
undergone several revamps, increasing
capacity to about 50,000 BPSD. The
depropanizer was retrayed in 1985 with
improved two pass sieve trays for a design
rate of 70 m3/hr, but increasing FCCU feed
rates required the column to handle LPG
rates of up to 85 m3/hr. The propylene
splitter was revamped in 1988 when
product specifications were tightened,
allowing increased product purity but
limiting the column throughput.
Solution: To handle the increased loads
and maintain product quality, both columns
were retrayed, the depropanizer column
with Koch-Glitsch SUPERFRAC trays and the
propylene splitter with Koch-Glitsch NYE
TRAYS. The NYE TRAYS allowed a one toone replacement of existing sieve trays
using existing support rings and were
considered the most economical choice
where a straightforward capacity increase
with no sacrifice of purity was the goal.
Where both in creased capacity and
improved product purity were required,
SUPERFRAC trays were used.

Results: In the depropanizer, the product
splits at the new feed rates are even better
than design. Tray efficiencies have been
calculated to be greater than 90%. The
new trays will also allow for future increases
in LPG production.
The propylene splitter has been operating
at or above design tray loadings while main
taming design specifications. Product
purities and recoveries achieved indicate
that actual tray efficiencies are comparable
with design.
The increase in column capacities and
improvements in fractionation have allowed
a significant increase in FCCU throughput.
Column capacities have been effectively
doubled since original construction while
achieving better-than-design fractionation.
On Stream: Spring, 1992.

Table 2: Propylene Splitter Performance
Table 1: FCCU Depropanizer Performance

1983

1990

1993

1983

1985

1992

Feed Rate, m3/hr

12.07

17.3

24.0

Feed Rate, m3/hr

57.8

74.4

77.0

Propylene product, m3/hr

8.05

13.2

19.6

Propylene product, m3/hr

25.3

30.0

28.3

Propane product, m3/hr

4.02

4.1

4.4

Butylene product, m3/hr

32.5

44.4

48.7

Reflux rate, m3/hr

160.0

141.6

220.4

Reflux rate, m3/hr

86.6

91.3

102.6

Reflux ratio

19.9

10.7

11.2

Reflux ratio

3.4

3.0

3.63

Feed purity, wt %

73.0

76.0

78.0

C4+ in propylene, mol %

0.4

0.5

0.1

Propylene purity, wt %

98.8

96.3

94.2

C3- in butylene, mol %

0.3

0.5

0.2

Propylene recovery, wt %

90.2

95.0

98.1
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